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INTRODUCTION 
Development of techniques for clond rrodific :;i,tion b:1r clo'".'°'. ses:1.iD1 h"B 
led to a variety of attempts at weather modification, inclutiing p".'ecipitP,tio:::i 
increase, hurricane modification, fog dinpers '3.l, and h~il suppression . The 
natural variability of meteorological par ameters is such th~t dP.t~ction of e~~r 
small change ,rhich might have been effected artificially is difficult. This 
difficulty is increased w:i. th the Vt".riabili ty of the meteorologic3.l })'".rE>,meter 
being considered, and leads to frustration for cases in which high vc.riance e.nr'l. 
loi:r frequencies of occurrence co:nbine to req1iire excessi-,e perioc1.B of tim2 to 
draw valid conclusions concerning the effects of modification attempts . 
These difficulties are further compounded for evaluation of attempts c~ 
hail suppression because of a lack of basic dat a on the n1:,tu.re and characteriB-
tics of hailfalls. For example, the only statistic concerning h,q,i lfalls which 
is readily available is "days with hail. 11 While this pare,m~ter mqy serve to 
delimit regional differences in the average annual freq_vency of h':'1.il,. it le<>--- · i 
much to be desired as a statistic which would be appropriate for detec~in~ 
ch~nges in hailfalls which might have been produced artificiRlly. 
This paper presents the results of an an'3.lysis of datFI. on hailfrJ ls fr-• 
three seasons (1960-1962) from the hail netwo::k operated in nr:;:th~--..st-:::-...n 
Colorado by Colorado State University. Examin~tion of thesP. a.ata provides Rn 
insight into some of the physical propertieR ol' th2 H:iJ!h Plfl.ins J::,. c-.:Llstor:11, :9;:-0-
vides some of the background informl:l.tion reqnired for the design of A. hail 
modification experiment, and points out the problems inherent in a ste,tistice.::_ 
analysis of a hail modification experiment. 
*Research supported by the Atmospheric Sc:i.ences Program, N3.tion"',l Science 
Foundation, NSF Grant G-23706. 
DATA AND METHODS 
From information on hailfalls obtained from the Colorado State 
University network (see references 1, 2, 3 and 4 for area covered, equipment 
and techniques) the following data were derived and prepared for computer 
analysis: 
From cooperative observers: 
Estimated impact energy, ft-lb per ft 2 
Duration of hailfall, minutes 
Most common stone size (coded) 
Maximum stone size (coded) 
From the passive hail indicators: 
Impact energy, ft-lb per ft 2 
Number of stones per square inch for 
(coded) diameters of hailstones 
1 - 6 
2 - 6 
3 - 6 













These hail parameters were analyzed from the viewpoint of attempting to 
identify parameters which, on the basis of physical reasoning, might be changed 
if cloud seeding were effective in modification of hail . After such identifi-
cation, their statistical properties were examined to determine their suitability 
for use in evaluation of hail modification tests, and to infer certain proper-
ties of hailstorms . Finally, certain scale changes of the hail parameters 
were assumed, and their statistical properties were used to estimate the number 
of data samples required to draw valid conclusions of the effectiveness of 
hail modification attempts. 
TRANSFORMATIONS OF BASIC DATA 
Transformations were applied to the basic data, to attempt to produce a 
minimum absolute dispersion of the individual coefficients of variation about 
*D was removed from further analysis because of excessive bias. Most coopera-
tors reported D in 5 to 10 minute increments. 
' 
3 
the mean coefficient of variation (EJcvi-cvl) with a physically reasonable 
transformation. In addition to the basic observations, X, consideration 
was given to each of the following transformations which were applied to each 
of the observations: 
ln X, --,/x, ;fl. and 1/x . 
The selected transformations were ln X for Ec and Ei and -,/x. for 
D, MC, MX, N1_6, N2_6, N3
_6, and N4_6. The value of the mean, standard 
deviation, and the number of samples were deter:nined for each transformed 
hail parameter set plus subsets by years, months and geographic locations. 
The transformations decreased the variance of the parameters considerably but 
the coefficient of variation continued to be greater than 1 in most cases. 
TESTS OF HOMOGENEITY OF DATA 
Analyses of variance were performed to determine whether or not homo-
geneity of data existed for the transformed variables, considering the follow-
ing classifications: 
Between years for a particular month, 
Between years of all months, 
Between months of a particular year, 
Between months of all years, 
Between east and west portions of the network, and 
Between north and south p~rtions of the network. 
From these analyses it was determined that the hypothesis of homogeneity 
between years and between months for -y'MC, ~, and ~ must be 
rejected, On this basis and since -y'MX had even more variance, the parame-
ters --y'MC, --JMx and ✓N2_6 were rejected from further analysis, The 
hypothesis of homogeneity between years for ln E. when using data from all of 
i 
the hail network was rejected whereas when using only data from the west half 
of the network it could not be rejected. The hypothesis of homogeneity between 
years and months for ln Ec , ~, and ~ could not be rejected. 
The parameters ~ and ~ were rejected from further analysis due 
to low fre~uencies of occurrence. 
The remaining sets of parameters, consisting of ~ (retained for 
analysis despite homogeneity considerations noted above), ln E., and ln E , 
1 C 
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were arbitrarily divided into subsets from east to west and subsets from north 
to south. The hypothesis of homogeneity could not be rejected; consequently 
it was decided to add a 60 mile north-south line of indicators through the 
west half of the network for the 1963 season. 
EFFECT OF SIZE OF SAMPLING .AREA 
ON VARIABILITY OF PARAMETERS 
The coefficient of variation was computed as a function of sampling area 
for the 3 remaining hail parameters. From these computations it was deter-
mined that the variance of the hail parameters would be changed very little if 
only half of the sampling area were used. For some of the hail parameters, a 
reduction in sampling area produced a decrease in variance. From these results 
and the results of the homogeneity tests on ln E. it was concluded that the 
]. 
size of the sampling area could be reduced, and half of the indicator network 
was abandoned prior to the beginning of the 1963 season. 
The 
normality. 
TESTS FOR NORMALITY OF PARAMETERS 
ln E. and ln E 
l. C 
data sets and subsets by years, were tested for 
In nearly all sets and subsets the data were highly skewed left, 
with the kurtosis ranging from leptokurtic to isokurtic to pla.tykurtic. 
TESTS FOR INDEPENDENCE OF OBSERVATIONS 
Correlation coefficients were computed between certain combinations of 
the hail parameters averaged over one region vs the parameters averaged over 
other regions approximately 25 miles away. The results indicate no signifi-
cant correlation. 
Correlation coefficients were also computed between the hail parameters 
ln Ei and ~ for each dented indicator with the mean of its neighbor 
(and neighbors) located approximately 2 and 4 miles away. Although the cor-
relation coefficients were all less than 0.50, the hypothesis of dependence 
could not be rejected. 
TESTS TO ESTIMATE THE PERIOD OF TIME REQUIRED TO 
DETECT SCALE CHANGES IN THE HAIL PARAMETERS 
5 
Computations were made to estimate the period of time required to obtain 
significant differences in the hail parameters, assuming various scale changes 
in the parameters. These computations assume that negative reports of hail 
occurrence can be obtained in those cases in which complete hail suppression 
might be attained, that all hail-producing storms would have been subjected to 
a modificat ion treatment during the period of 15 May to 31 July, and that the 
average number of hail samples will remain constant. It may be noted that 
"success" in a hail modification experiment would increase difficulty of sta-
tistical analysis because of an increase in zero values. 
When these three (questionable) assumptions are made, a period of 3 to 
5 years is estimated to detect scale changes on the order of 10 to 25 percent 
in the hail parameters. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1, From the 9 hailfall parameters collected by the Colorado State Univer-
sity hail networ~, 6 were eliminated for use in any statistical analysis 
of hail modification because of bias, non-homogeneity between years, or 
sparcity of samples. The remaining parameters were Ec , Ei , and 
Nl-6 ' 
2, The transformations which produce the minimum ~levi-cvj are ln Ec , 
ln Ei , and ~ • 
3. A north-south extension of the hail indicator network can be made, and 
the east half of the network can be abandoned without significantly 
affecting the statistical properties of the indicator data. 
4. The hypothesis of dependence between adjacent indicators cannot be rejec-
ted, even though the correlation coefficients are less than 0.50. 
5. A period of 3 to 5 years is estimated to be required to detect scale 
changes of 10 to 25 percent in the hail parameters that might be accom-
plished by modification attempts. However, there are practical diffi-
culties involved in attaining the conditions assumed in the analysis, 
one of the most difficult being the problem of handling zero values if 
complete hail suppression were to be attained. 
6 
6. Lack of significant correlation between adjacent areas indicates that a 
target-control analysis is not feasible for attemping to detect signifi-
cant changes that might result from a hail modification experiment. 
7. Further work is presently being done to develop procedures not dependent 
on a fixed network for analysis of effects which might be produced in a 
hail modification experiment. 
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